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The decision of the Queen's Bench, Mont-
real, in Grégoire & Grégoire, M. L. R., 2 Q. B.
228, bas been affirmed by the Supreme Court
of Canada. The appeal in the case of Mc-
Millan & Hedge, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. 376, has
aise been dismissed by the saine Court. Uje
3udicial Committee, on the 9th instant, dis-
missed the appeal in Senécal & Hfatton,'NM. L.
R., 1 Q. B. 112.

The bulk of litigation in the highest Court
in England is sinail compared with the
United States and Canada, the enormous
costs across the water doubtiess tending te
discourage appeals. Thus in 1885 there were
only 57 appeals entered in the House of
Lords frein the Court of Appeal. In 1884
there were 55. In the former year there
were 16 appeals in regard te, reai property,
38 in regard te personalty, and 32 miscellan-
eous. In the Supreme Court of the United
States there are about 400 appeals entered
annually.

Coming down te, the Court of Appeal, in
1885 there were in ail 1438 appeals entered,
including interlocutery appeals, as against
1428 in 1884. The two divisions of the Court
of Appeal sat 414 days in 1885.

The Judiciai Commnittee sat 76 days, dur-
ing which time they disposed of 40 cases eut
of 82 entered. They aise disposed of 45
motions and petitions.

In the High Court of Justice there were
4,255 causes tried in 1885,-a large falling off
from the previeus year, when there were 5,-
405 tried. 0f the 4,255, 1,680 were Chancery
causes. The total amount of conts taxed in
the Chancery Division, in 1885,was £1,286,-
242, showing an increase of £39M000 on the
preceding year.

In the County Courts there were 961,413
cases entered in 1885. In 1883 they exceeded
a million. The number of cases tried in 1885
was 586,716.

The law concerning dogs and dog bites, in
England, lias given rise to numerous coin-
plaints, and these appear te, be not without
foundation. At the hearing of a case ini the
Bolton County Court recently, damages were
claimed. froin a defendant on account of his
dog having bitten the plaintiff. The evi-
dence proved that the dog, a huge St. Ber-
nard, rushed at the plaintiff,"a little boy,
knocked hum down, "Itore a large pieoe out of
his right cheek, disfiguring hum for life, and
shook him as a terrier would a rat." The
judge, however, found bimself unable, te,
award damages te the plaintiff, because the
law requires that the dog must be proved
not only te, have previously shown vicions
propensities, but te, have, te the knowledge of
its master, been accustomed te bite mankind.
The judge declared that "Ihe wished it te, go
forth te, the world that the law relating te,
dog-bites as it stands is barbarous."

The Court of Appeal in England, in Lucas
v. Har-ria, has given an important decision
with reference te pensions. The Law Journal
says :-« The decision of the Divisional Court
in Lucas v. Harris bas been overruled by the
Court of Appeal. The Divisional Court were
of opinion that the test whether a pension
could be attached was whether it was graxited
for future or past services. The Court of
Appeal do net affirin or deny the propriety
of this test; but they hold that it is net ex-
haustive. In Lucas v. Harris the pension
was solely for past services; but it was grant-
ed under the Army Act, 1881, section 141 of
which provides that every assignment of
and every charge on and every agreement to,
assign or charge any deferred pay or military
reward payable te any officer or soldier of
any of Her Majesty's forces, or any pension,
allowance, or relief payable te such officer
or soldier, shall be void. The decision of
the Court of Appeal is tethe effect that money
mnade by statute inalienable dees net lose its
characer, gteir judgmnt, e4d cannot be at'

-unTHE LEGAL NIEWS. 409
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tached. The decision is of very great im-
portance to the service and to those who
have dealings witli its retired members."

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.
QuUsE.]M

GRÉGOIRE V. GRÉGOIRE.
Tutor and minor-Sale prior Io lat Aug. 1866.

-Action to annul -Prescription -Arts.
2243, 2258, C. C.

HELD, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, M. L. R., 2 Q. B. 228, (Fournier and
Henry, JJ., dissenting,) that the action to
annul a sale made in 1855 by a minor emanci-
pated by marriage, to lier father and ex-tutor
(without any account being rendered, but
after the making of an inventory of the comn-
munity existing between bier father and
mother) of lier share in hier mother's succes-
sion, was prescribed by ten years from the
date wlien the minor became of age. Arts.
2243, 2258, C.C. Motz v. Moreau, (7 L.C.R. 147)
followed.

-Appeai dismissed witli costs.
Geoffrion, Q.C., for appellant.
Paradis for respondent.

MCMILLAN v. HEDGE.
Servitude-Aggravation of-Art. 558, OC.

On the 26th Mardi, 1853, one G.L., by deed
of sale, granted te P.C. 'a riglit of passage
througli the lot of ]and of the said vendor
fronting the public road as well on foot as
with carniage, and te the charge te the said
purchaser 'of keepi ng tlie gates of the said
passage shut.'

In 1882, McM, having acquired the domi-
nant land, buit a coal oil refinery and ware-
houses thereon. In the course of bis trade
lie liad iseveral heavy carts making three or
four trips a day tlirougli this passage leaving
the gate open, and in addition te bis own
carfa, most of the coal oil dealers of the city
of Montreal, wliolesale and retail, were sup-
plied there witli theirown carts .- At thié time
of the grant the land was used as agricultural
land; the passage was ton feet in widtli.

HmLD, affirming the judgment of the~ Court
below, M. L. R, 1 Q.B. 376, (Henry, J. dis.
senting), that the passage could not be used

for the purposes of a coal oil refinery and
trade, au McM. tliereby aggravated the servi-
tude and rendered it more onerous te the
servient land than it was when tlie servitude
was establislied. Art. 558 C. C.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Datvidson, Q. C., for appellant.
Pagnuelo, Q. 0., for respondent.

BRiTisii CoLumBIA.]
TUiE CANADIAN PAciFic RAILWAY CO. V. MAJOR.
Canadiane Pactiftc Railuuy Acet, 44 Vic. ch. 1.

Cons. Ry. Act, 1879,8s.19.
By the Act incorporating the CanadianPaci-

fic Railway Co., 44 Vic. ch. 1, the provisions
of the Cons. Ry. Act, 1879, are made appli-
cable to the building of the Canadian Pacific
Railway in so far as they are not inconsistent
witli or contrary to the said act of incorpor-
ation.

HELD, (Henry, J. (lissenting), that the pro-
vision contained in section 19 of the Cons.
Ry. Act, 1879, that no railway company shaîl
have any riglit to extend its lune of railway
beyond the termini mentioned in the special
act, is inconsistent with the power given te
the Company under sec. 14 of said contract
te build brandi lines from any point within
the Dominion, and with the declaration in
section 15 of the charter, that the main line,
brandi lines, and any extension of the main
hune thereafter constructed or acquired shaîl
constitute the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway lias, tliere-
fore, a right te build their road beyond Port
Moody in Britishi Columbia, the terminus
mentioned in said act of incorporation.

Appeal allowed witli coste.
Robinson, Q. C., and Tait, Q. C., for appellants.
Eberts and Richards, Q. C., for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-
MONTREÂL.*

Partnership-Reson.biity for acts of person
managing b"~ness carried on by appellants
unde'r a different name.

The appellants set up a flrm, of " J. H.
Wilkins & Co.," whicli by private agreement

0To appear in M4ontreal Law Reporte, 2 Q,B.
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was their own business, witli J. H. Wilkins
as manager, but to the public, the business
was that of J. H. Wilkins & Co. This firm
bough t goods from respondent, the price of
which wais claimed by the present action.

HELD :-That the appellants were liable
for the obligations of the firm of J. H.
Wilkins & Co., and for the acts of J. H.
Wilkins who was entrusted with the man'
agement.-Lewis et al., appellants, & Osborn,
respondent, June 30, 1886.

Will-G'odicils- Construction of * Revocation
of Legacy.

11., who had $5,000 of stock in La Banque
du Peuple, made a will by which he be-
queathed $1,000 of this stock to his grand-
daughter. Subsequently, lie made three
separate codicils, ail bearing the same date,
by one of which he bequeathed $3,00 O of the
said stock to the samne granddaughter, and
by tlie other two codicils lie made specific
bequests of $1,000 each of said stock for
other objects,-tlius disposing by the codicils
of the entiré sum of $5,000. The question
was whetlier the bequest by the first codicil
of $3,000 te the granddaugliter, under the
circumstances stated, revoked the previous
bequest in lier favor, of $1,000, contained in
the will.

HEmLD :-That the legacies contained in
the codicils, disposing as they did, specific-
ally, of ail the stock which the testator had
in La Banque du Peuple, operated a revo-
cation of the firat bequest of $1,000 te, the
granddaughter, contained in the will.-
Pattison, appellant, & Füller, respondent,
June 30, 1886.

2. The apportionment under Art. 814, M.
C., is an apportionment of work, and may b.
dispensed with by a procès-verbal; and wliere
a procès-verbal made by a county council for
tlie costof a bridge declared that no apportion-
ment sliould be required, and fixed the por-
tion payable by the local corporations, and
tlie homologation of the procès-verbal was
neyer opposed nor appealed from, tlie effect
wau te make the local corporation debtor to
the county concil for the amount.-Corpur-
ation o' County of Missisquoi v. Corporation
of Pari8h of St. George de Clarenceville, In Re-
view, June 30, 1886.

Claim against insolvent estate-Collateral se-
curity-Notes-Goods8 pledged.

Heîd :-1. Tliat a creditor, wlio liolds notes
as collateral security, is entitled, until fully
paid, to be collocated upon the estate of lis
debtor in liquidation for the full amount of
bis dlaim, without deduction of any sumo lie
may liave received or collected from other
parties hiable upon sucli notes previous te,
the declaration and payment of dividend.

2. But as te goods lield as collateral se-
curity, the law of pledge applies, and, wliat-
ever sums the crediter may have realized
upon sucli goods previous to the payment of
dividend, extinguisli bis dlaim pro tanto, and
must be deducted frora the total amount of
tlie dlaim upon wliicli lie is collocated.-
Benning v. Thibaudeau, In Review, Sept. 28,
1886.

Patent-A cti onfor lnfringement-Right to ob-
tain interira injunction-Security.

HELD :-1. That a patentoe, during the

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.* pendeildy of an action instituted by liim te
Muncipl Cde-rts 93, 91, 51- Action restrain the infringement of lis patent, is

Muida CodeAts. 939,l-8 941 951ge entitled te an interim injunction under 35 Viot.

H by-l cuTye Codei-C of rige.yune (D.) cl. 26, s. 24, on tle production of affi-
HELD:-1.Themodeof rcovry uderdavits that lis patent is being infringed by

Art 941, Municipal Code, for the collection the defendant, and further of a judgment in
of taxes imposed for county purposes under another case, establishing that he (tlie plain-
a procès-erbal is not exclusive, and a n ac- titi) had successfully maintained an action
tion by the county corporation lies against Icomplaining of a similar infringement.
a local corporation for tlie recovery of taxes 2. Tliat the Provincial Injunction, Act of
imposed by sud procès-verbal. 1878, requîring security te, be, given before

& To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 2 S. (J. an.1 iiijunction is granted, does not apply te

f_11H LÉGÀL NEWS.
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an injunction under the Dominion Patent 3 . An appellant, so conýdemned to paylaw.-Baril v. Pari seau, Jetté, j., Sept. 6, 1879. the costs of the appeal, is not entitled to any
notice of the time, at which. such costs shailMaitre et serviteur-Salaire-Perte, du patron- be taxed.

Faute de l'employé. 4. The corporation of a county, whoseJuafi :-Que même en loi et en l'absence de Council shall have so rejected an appeal withtoute convention spéciale, un patron a droit costs, has a right to recover, from the ap-de rteni su le alaie d sonempo lellPeant, the amount of such costs, by a suit,monrtanr dsu petsalque ce dernierlié ae fitn the same manner (Art. 932) as fines maysubir par sa faute.-Levéque v. Benoit, Tas- brevreudrat.14of the uiiachereau, J., 19 novembre, 1886. Code.
_____5. When several appellants shaîl have

Nouell acionFras-Sspesio d'ctin-been so condemned in costs, the county
Motion, corporation bas a right to determine, by aJUGÉ :-Que lorsqu'une action a ét d& repartition based on the local valuation.roll, the amount of such costs payable byboutée, sur des moyens de forme et qu'une each appellant.nouvelle action est intentée, le défendeur ne Mlorri8set & de St. George, for plaintiff.peut par motion demander à ce que l'action BelaSfor&Bleuordenntsoit suspendue jusqu' à ce que les frais de la BlaSafr elafrdfnatpremière action -soient payés.-Vallée v. (J. 0' F.)

Leroux, Mathieu, J., 23 octobre 1886.

CIRCUIT COURT.
CIRCUIT COURT. QUEiBC, Dec. 6,1886.

Quunsc, Nov. 22, 1886. Bçfore ANDREWS, J.
Before CARON, J. DE LA, CHuvnoTIÈRE v. GUjILMET.

THIE CORPORATION, 0F THE COUN'rY OF PORTNEL'F Promissory note-Demand of paymient.
v. LABuE. HELD :- 1. The demand of payment of aMunicipal Code, Arts. -932, 16- Coun ty Couneil promissory note must be accompanied by a

-Apeal-Cots. tender of that promissory note to the debtor.
HBLD: 1. A county council, which shaîl .Se eado amn anthave dismissed an appeal from the decision made publicly at the churcli door, imme-of a local council, is not obliged, by art. 92diately after Divine service, either on aof te Muicipl Cde, hen nd 932h Sunday or a feast of obligation.

samie meeting, te exercise the two powers, MoTambar t Pdt, foeir, Langier& asheconferred upon it by that article, that is to defendul, anir aneir& acesay, of condemning the appellant te pay rafrdfnat
the costs of such appeal and te tax such (. F)costs; it may then only adjudge the pay-ment of such cosns; and it may, at a sub- CIRCUIT COURT.sequent meeting, tax such costs. 

uBwDe.618.2. The order, mnade by the county council 
QUor ADEWS, D. 6 86te the effeet, that costs shail be paid to Before ANDGRENIE , J msi a.,T"IA. B., 8ecretcry-trea8ure,. of the county cor- LGCiv.RNI,&MRs1eaITSporation," is a valid direction of payment; Saisie-arrêt-Declaration of garnishee.aIl such cosns, paid inte bis hands, are a pay- HEU) :-Although, from the general tenorment te, the county corporation, hie being of the declaration of a garnishee, that, at theits treasurer; the objection te sucb an order time of the service upon him of the writ ofis made invaljd by art. 16 of the Municipal 'garnishment, it may be reasonably inferredCode, which declares that no objection te, that he was indebted te, the defendant, yet,aEy municipal proceeding, not entailing real if the garnisliee shaîl have expressly de-injustice, shail be valid.
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clared that lie was not so indebted, the
garnishee cannot be condemned on a motion
for judgment against him; the plaintiff

- must adopt the proceeding of a contestation
of the garnishee's declaration.(')

J. E. Bédard, for plaintiff.
(. o' F.)

CHANCERY DIVISION, (England).
Nov. 8.

Before KAY, J.

In re THE OXFORD BUILDING SOCînrY.
Company--Director - Liability - Payment of

Dividend out of Capital-' Realised profit8.'
One of the articles of association of a com-

pany was as follows: 'No dividends shall
be payable, except out of the realised profits
arising fron the business of the company.'
The business of the company consisted in
lending money to builders on mortgage, gen-
erally at 8j per cent., repayable by instal-
ments of principal and interest in fourteen
years. In their balance-sheets, the company
took credit 'for the present value of the re-
payments on mortgages held by the com-
pany,' which amount was treated as profits
immediately available for payment of divi-
dend. The basis of the estimate by which
the amount of the present value was arrived
at was an assumption that every one of the
securities on which the company were ad-
vancing money was ample to provide for
principal, interest, and costs. For this the
directors had nothing but the assurance of
their surveyor, who was also secretary. In
the winding-up of the company, a summons
was taken out by a creditor to obtain repay-
ment from the directors of the sums paid by
them from the commencement of the com-
pany by way of dividend in excess of the
realised profits arising from the company's
business.

Sir H. Davey, Q. C., Maclean, Q. C., and
Buckley, for the directors, contended that,
even if it were the fact that from the com-
mencement of the company the directors had
continually paid dividends out of capital, yet
they could not be made liable unless their
conduct amounted to fraud. They further

(') See also Grant & Federal Bank of Canada, M. L.
R., 2 Q. B. 4.

contended that the word ' realised' meant no
more than ' real profits honestly earned,' and
that the use of that word did not impose on
the directors any further liability than that
which was itnposed upon them by the gener-
al law.

KAY, J., held that the directors were liable.
It was not necessary to prove fraud. It was
settled by authority (1) that directors were
quast-trustees of the company; (2) thatdirec-
tors who improperly paid dividends out of
capital were liable to repay such dividends
personally upon the company being wound
up; (3) that this liability might be enforced
by a creditor, or by the liquidator under sec-
tion 165 of the Companies Act, 1862, or by
the incorporated company before a winding
up; (4) that the acquiescence of shareholders
did not affect the creditors in such a case;
and (5) that such an act was a breach of
trust, and the remedy was not barred by the
Statutes of Limitation. The word 'realised'
must have its ordinary commercial meaning,
which, if not equivalent to ' reduced to actual
cash in hand,' must at least be 'rendered
tangible for the purpose of division.' The
meaning of the word was the direct converse
of the word ' estimated.' The directors had
paid dividends out of capital on the chance
that profits might be realised sufficient to
justify such payments, which was precisely
what the articles expressly forbade. It was
improper to pay any dividend in respect of
an instalment not actually paid, because un-
til payment no part of that instalment could
be treated as a realised profit. It would be
the duty of the directors, if each instalment
were punctually paid, to treat a sufficient
part of each instalment as the interest on the
advance, or the unpaid portion of the ad-
vance, to that time. This amount, after pro-
viding for all current expenses and out-
goings, and setting apart a sufficient sum to
meet contingencies, would be properly appli-
cable to pay a dividend. Upon this footing
his lordship declared that the directors were
jointly and severally liable for the amounts
improperly paid away in each year of their
directorship, amounting in the aggregate to
44,4331. 4s. 03d., and, as the liability was found-
ed upon a breach of trust,they must also pay
interest at 4 per cent.-Law Journal, (London).

iiàg
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COUR D'APPEL D'AGEN (2e Ch.)
14 mai 1886.

Présidence de M. DEsPEYRoUX.

MARQugr v. Epoux FoRT.
Femme mariée-Commerçant-Fonds de Com-

merce-Exploitation en commun-Patente
-Cautionnement-Nature-Preuve.

La femme mariée, qui s'occupe particulièrement
du commerce de son mari et lui prête un
concours actif, dans l'exercice de ce com-
merce, ne saurait pour cela être réputée
marchande publique, lorsque le mari est
toujours resté à la tête de son commerce
qu'il gérait lui-même, lorsque la patente
relative à l'exploitation du fonds était en
son nom et que la femme n'a jamais fait un
commerce distinct et séparé de celui de son
man.

L'engagement qu'aurait pris la femme, dans ces
conditions, de payer le prix de fournitures
faites au commerce de son mari, n'est qu'un
cautionnement civil dont la preuve ne peut
étrefaite que suivant les règles prescrites aux
art. 1341 et suiv. C. civ.

"LA Coun,
"Attendu que l'action de l'appelant contre

les mariés Fort tend à les faire condamner
solidairement au paiement de la somme de
995 fr. 95, pour solde de fournitures de
farine; que Fort reconnaît quant à lui la
légitimité et le montant de son compte; que
Marquet, en ce qui concerne la femme Fort,
fonde sa demande sur ce que, depuis sa
séparation de biens, celle-ci s'occupait parti-
culièrement du commerce de la boulangerie
de son mari, et qu'en outre elle a pris per-
sonnellement envers lui l'engagement de lui
payer les marchandises qu'il livrait;

"Attendu qu'il résulte des justifications
produites par les intimés que Fort était le
propriétaire de la boulangerie qu'il tenait au
Passage-d'Agen; qu'il est toujours resté à sa
tête, et qu'il a été inscrit, jusqu'en 1885, au
rôle des contributions mobilières et des
patentes; que lorsque, dans le courant de
l'année 1884, sa faillite fut déclarée et la
séparation de biens prononcée entre sa
fenune et lui, Fort continua de faire fonc-
tionner sa boulangerie, la gérant alors d'une
manière provisoire dans l'intérêt de ses

créanciers, jusqu'à la vente de son fonds;
qu'il est établi aussi qu'à cette époque, Ma-
thilde Gay a prêté à son mari, dans le dit
commerce, un concours actif, mais sans
jamais avoir fait un commerce distinct et
séparé de celui de son mari; que l'action de
Marquet, telle qu'elle est intentée, vient
d'ailleurs imprimer à ces faits une effec-
tive confirmation; que dans ces condi-
tions et conformément aux dispositions des
art. 4 et 5 du Code de commerce, l'épouse
Fort ne saurait être réputée marchande
publique et ayant pu valablement s'obliger
pour ce qui concerne le négoce ; que sa
situation demeure régie par la présomption
légale en vertu de laquelle elle ne doit être
réputée que la préposée de son mari, quelque
importante que soit la part qu'elle a pu
prendre au commerce de ce dernier ;

"Attendu, il est vrai, que l'appelant pré-
tend que la dame Fort se serait engagée,
depuis sa séparation de biens, à lui payer le
prix des farines par lui fournies; qu'il excipe
ainsi d'un cautionnement souscrit par elle,
pour l'acquit d'une dette de son mari; mais
qu'un tel cautionnement ne se présume pas ;
qu'il doit être exprès, et ne saurait être
prouvé que suivant les règles prescrites aux
articles 1341 et suivants C. civ.; que Marquet
n'apporte, pour justifier ce cautionnement
de Mathilde Gay, ni preuve écrite, ni com-
mencement de preuve par écrit;

"Par ces motifs,
"Démet l'appelant de son appel, etc., etc."
NoT.-Par arrêt du Il août 1884, la Cour

de cassation a jugé que la femme mariée,
exploitant un fonds de commerce en commun
avec son mari, ne peut être, à raison de ce
fait, réputé marchande publique, alors même
qu'elle serait séparée de biens et que la
patente relative à l'exploitation du fonds
serait en son nom (Gaz. Pal. 84. 2. 301 et la
note.) Auxautorités citées, adde conf. Trib.
com. Nantes 28 mai 1870 (Rec. de Nantes 70.
1. 164 ; Rennes 2 mars* 1881 (ibid. 82. 1. 19).
V. aussi conf. Trib. com. Nantes 9 mai 1885
(Gaz. Pal. 86. 1, Rép., vo Commerçant, n° 1).

Quant à la nature de l'engagement sous-
crit par une femme non commerçante pour
l'acquit d'une dette contractée par son mari
commerçant dans l'intérêt de son commerce,

1 .
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V. Lyon 18 février 1886 (Gaz. Pal. 86. L. 712) commission of the alleged offence provided
et la note sur les deuxième et troisièmne that juries should be the judges of the law,
points.-Gaz. du Palais. but which. law was repealed before the trial,

held, that it was competent for the Legisiature
RECEZ' NITD SA TE DEISINS.to make such change, and no error for the trial

court to refuse to instruct the jury in the
Executor and Admini8trator-Liability for language of the prior law. The prooedure

Acis of <o-Executor. only has been changed. The degree of pun-
Where the funds of an estate were origin- ishment, the character of the offence, and

ally in the hands of one of the executors, or the rules of evidence, remain as under the
paid to hiti in the due course of adminis- former law. It may be observed that the
tration, and there is nothing to excite sus- only change in the law is te provide another
picion as te the integrity or responsibility of tribunal to pass upon the law of the case.
such trustee, or to croate a belief that the funds Prior te the change, if the words in the
have been improperly used or invested, his co- former Code are te be taken at their full
executer or co-trustee is not chargeable with meaning and import, the jury were the
his wrongful use of the fund. Where how- judges as to the law of the case on trial.
ever an executer knowingly assents te the After the change, the court sits in'that capa-
misapplication of the trust funds by his co- city, and is tFe judge of the law. No vested
executor, or negligently suffers him to right of plaintiff in error is affected. A new
receive, and waste the estate when he bas tribunal may be erected, or a new juris-
the means of preventing it by proper cars, diction given to try him, and no right is
hie beomes liable for a resulting lose. Croft abridged. Comn. v. Phillips, il Pick. 28. In
v.Williams, 88 N. Y. 384; McCabe v. Fowler, People v. Mortimer, 46 Cal. 114, it is said:
84 id. 314. The general nule as to the " It is dlear therefore that no constitutional
liability of one executor or trustee for the difficulty would be encountered in requiring
acts of bis co-executer or trustes is laid past offenses te be, tried under new forme of
down in Williams Executors (6th Am. ed. procedure: and it is equally clear that if
1820), 9, as follows : "A devastavit by one of such offenses are te be tnied only under the
two executers shahl not charge bis coin. old forms, and later offenses under the new,
panion, provided he has not intentionally or it would or mnight 'create endless confusion
otherwise contributed te it, for the testater, in legal proceedings. ' Cooley, in Con-
having ?nisplaced his confidence in one, stitutional Limitations (4th ed.), at page 331,
shahl not operate, to the prejudice of the say 85: "But so far as mere modes of proce-
other." For the devastavit of an executor or dure' are concerned, a party has no more
trustes, bis co-executor or co-trustee is not right in a criminal than in a civil action, te
liable unhess it appears that hie had know- insist tbat his case shail be disposed of
ledge of or assented te the acte dons, or had under the law in force when the act to be
notice which. should have excited his sus- inveistigated is cbarged to have taken place.
picion and put him on inquiry. This rule 18 Remedies muet always be under the control
fully sustained by the authorities. Suther- of the Legisiature, and it would croate end-
land V. .Brush, 7 Johns. Ch. 17:- Sherman v. less confusion in legal procoedings if every
Parisb, 53 N. Y. 483; Adair v. Brimmer, 74 case wau to be conducted only in accordance
id. 539; Peter v. Beverly, 10 pet. 532; witb the rules of practice, and heard only by
Ormisten v. Olcott, 84 N. Y. 339; McCabe v. the courts in existence when its facts arose.
Fowler, 13 id. 314; McKim v. Alulback, 130 The Legisiature may abolish courte and
Mas@. 481 ; Croft v. Williams, 88 N. Y. 384. create new ones, and it may prescnibe alto-
-N. Y. Court of Appeals, Oct. 12l,1886. WUi- gether different modes of procedure in ite
merding v. McKesson discretion, though it cannot lawftihly, we

think, in so doing, dispense with any of
Ex Pont Facto Laws-. Change of Procedure. those substantial protections with which tbe
Where the law in f6rce 4t the time of the oxisting l4w surrounds the persoTi accueed
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of crime." In 1 ]3ish. Crim. Proc., ý115, it is received by the defendant frorn the defend-said: "It is a doctrine, extending through ant in the former action. The case of L-arleevery departmnent of the law, that rights, v. ffopweod. 30 Law J. Rep. C. P. 217, waslrelied en.-On behalf of the defendant it waswhen vested in individuals, are unchange- said that the agreement which the plaintiffable, whule the remedies by which those made was that he would pay the defendantriglits are enforced may be varied from time one-third of his verdict, and it se happenedte, time, at the pleasure, of the Legislature. that that was 501. That was an advantagete the plaintiff, who was in a hopelesslyNow within this principle, the absolute iecunieus position, and would neyer haveriglits of prisoners, especially the constitu- bee able te bring an action at ail withouttionai ones, in respect te their defense, tome such assistance.-The plaintiff wascannot be taken away. But they eau be then called, and said that he bad beenpretysatisfied witli what Mr. Ward, themodified as te time, place and manner of deenat, had done for him, and had netheir enfercement. Only the substance of intention of suing himn for the 501. 11e didthem mnust be preserve,]. We therefore net want te bring an action against Mr.conclude that the law is net ex postfacto and Ward, but of course 501. wouid be verywithin the inhibition of the Constitution of acceptable te hitu. About a month ago athe United States, or of this State, and th at te. sigarrison carne te bim and asked hirnplaintiff in errer bas been deprived of ne osg piece of paper, which he did. Thatsubstantial right by the refusai ef the trial paper was a, retainer te commence thiscourt te instruct as requested.-Neb. Suprem action, altheough hie did net desire it te beCt., Oct. 27, 1886. Mliarion v. Stat. mebreught. Mr. Harrison was the son of Mr.Nathaniel White, who was the piaintiff'spresent selicitor.-On that evidence theceunsel said that hie wouid ask the jury teCHAIIPERTUS AREEMYTS. say tliat this was ne t the piaintiff's action,CHAMIIERTUS AREEMNTS. but one brought without bis authority.-In the Mayor's Court of London, on Nov- The learned Judge said that that wouid beember 15, befere the Recorder (Sir T. Ci am- centradicting the record. H1e could. net seebers, Q.C.) and a -jury, the case cf Baker V.that the defendant had any answer te theWard was tried. It was an action brought case. H1e had net acted in any way im-te ecoer Ol. asmony hd ad rceiedmorallv, but only unprofessionally, andbth defend01,at tev the pand useThe certainly against the iaw which. had beenbyedefendant de tahent laindl aise. nee estabiished for the protection of the publieiefndt MLewisd lynt and 1'lso nHarer from iawyers.-A verdict was then enteredwere for the plaintiff; Mr. Candy for the fthe lintf bourt-Lave Joral g(Lendteonovedefendant. It appeared that Mr. Henry teHgiCut-« ora Lno)Baker, the plaintiff, had formerly been alabourer, and lie had met with an accident
by which both bhis legs were broken, and in NOV TNTIETCorder te recever compensation, he put the ISLVN OIEEC'natter in the hands cf. the defendant, Mr. Quebec Official Gazette, Dec. Il.R. H1. Ward, a solicitor, cf Wallbreok, and Jici(il Abandonmenty.an action, Baker v. Fearn; was entered in the Victor Louis Côté, manufacturer, St. John's, Dec. 3.High Court of Justiée, the present plaintiff Joseph .Jacques, shoemaker, Quebec, Dec. 4.being the plaintiff in that action, te recover Curatorg appointed.damages for the injuries he had reeeived It Rie Chs. Chapdelejne, district of Richelieu, Kent &wus eut cf that ceue that the mrsent action Turcotte, curator, Montreal, Dec. 7.aros. Th defndan ha mad an rrane- 1e Frs. X. Larmn, Montreal -Chs. Desmaarteau andaros. Te dfendnt ad n ~ean rrage-E. G. Phaneuf, Montreal, curafors, Dec. 9.ment.with the plaintiff that he wouid take R1e N. O. Lefebvre, Sorel.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-up bis case as a speculatien, and that if hie trmai, cu rator. Dc. 3.Re Cyrille Mongeon, Sorel.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon-did net recover damages, then the defendant treal,ceurator, Dec. 3.would net ask for any cestq; but in the Rie Sharpe & MacKinnon. Montrcal.-D. L. McDou-event cf damages being recevered then tIse gai[ and David Seath, Montreal, curators, Nov. 29.defedan wa te ee 0l.beyed te Re Richard Srnardon, gianufacturer, Montreal.-C.deedatws oke 0. eoP h R. Black and D. L. _McDougali, Montreal, curators,amount which he would be entitled te as Dec. 2. Dvdngcosts. The action was set dewn for trial at , eCalsD Dwvd teal.-Frtadâthe Chelmsford Assizesl, but just on the eve die Charie Dl.hEdad Cs.Bil, Moneal.-.F osran , acf the trial the 11edn stldte aeb e James Sangstcr, H1untingdon.-First and finalaccepting 1501. as damnages on behaîf cf the dividend, payable Dec. 28, W. kb. Mfaciaren, Hunting.plaintiff. 0f that surn 1001. had been paid don1, curator. Sprto et rpryto the plaintiff and 501. retained by the Emilie Dupi sLoi s t.-oDroertina Pitdefendant, in addition te 461. tiaxecl costs 1 Jue7, pisvLusNoreGana Pit
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